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Hockey on Roller Skates Latest Sport at Miami Women's World Fair The Way to a Dancing Master's, Heart ;
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Guilty of Graft Roller hockey is the newest innovation at Miami Beach, Fla., the
fashionable community that's always looking for something new.
Two teams of eastern and western players have been staging
)?ames. Here's how it looks.

(Br Pacific Atlantic!
A bevy of girls came down to the pier and in this lively style bade good-b- y to John Tiller, dancing
master, and his wife, who sailed from New York on the liner Scythia on cruise to seventeen Mediter- -

IBj Pacific A Atlantic)
Mrs. Medill McCormick (left) and Mrs. William Hurd at a luncheon
in New York discussing plans for a world exposition, exclusivelyfor women, which will open in Chicago, April 18. luueau puns.

Ttvo-Gu- n Bill Jr. HimselfAlaskan Dog Teams Rush Precious Serum to Nome as Diphtheria Plague Spreads
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1 PPW" Im(By Pacific Atlant'i"
Col. Charles R. Forbes (above' .

former head of the United States?
veterans' bureau, and John V.

Thompson, a contractor of St.
Louis, Mo., were found guilty of
conspiracy to defraud the gov-
ernment in awarding hospital
contracts by a jury in Federal Here's one of Army Signal corps Alaskan dog teams stationed on Yukon trail, betweencourt at Chicago. Tanana and Nome, that rushed anti-toxi- n to help halt diphtheria in the latter city.

Chases Ferryboat Over the IceTemperature, 20 Degrees Below Zero, Hampers Firemen
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Unbalanced$ 1
A real that's what Bill
Hart jr. is getting to be, and his
mother, Winifred Westover Hart,
has but one regret that Daddy
Bill doesri't quite realize what a
gem Bill jr. is right now. The
lad's father sends him lots of
fine presents and the young fel-
low sees all his dad's films.

Forty-si- x Officers and Men Trapped in Submarine
By ramflc 4 Atlanttcl

leaping from floe to floe in
Hudson rivpr, New Ynrk, Joseph
Peters set out to catch ferryboat
he missed. He caught the" boat
all right, but finding it went
m wrong direction, from chagrin
or loss of balance he fell through
ice. He was lassoed b crew of
a tug, transferred to a ferry and
sent to psychopathic ward for
observation.
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(Br Pacific 4 Atlantic l Dream Ended Won Race With Stork " 'S -- i
In weather 20 below zero, fire-
men waged battle aganst flames
which destroyed three buildings
in Montreal, Quebec. Note fire
engine frozen in.
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I3 Pacific! Atlantic!

Though Private George C. Cordy,
22, confessed to Providence, R. I.,
police that he killed Mary Glea-so-

whose body was found at
Fort Adams, R. I., tHe authori-
ties do not accept the statement,
as physicians believe him to be
mentally unbalanced.

Beauty (By Pacific Atlantic)
Off the rocky coast of Portsmouth, N. H., the submarine S-- is
shown listing in icy waters of Atlantic, her crew of 46 saved after
a night of horror in chlorine-fille- d compartment. Storm tossed the
craft about like chip on a choppy aea. .1 e K

Which Is Which? Can You Tell Them Apart?
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lUy Pacific Atmmci

With suit filed by Charles
Duell to restrain Lilli.-- G:
above l from working for an

other film company but his come
ending of his dream of love
Duell was divorced by his first
wife with announced purposes of
making way clear for him to
wpq. Miss Gish denies she con-

templated matrimony with him.
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A trifle more than three yean of
' iDt PbiIHa & A II..H.Iage, uena tsogard already has

Fore! Y'es, that's exact age ot
Elsie, daughter of Bobby Cruick-shan-

noted golf pro, who is
shown teaching her difficult art
of driving.

111? I'acitlc AtlanUct
An American, all right, is the blue-eye- d daughter o' Walter Levan-dowsk- i,

war veteran. He rushed wife from Germany in time to
have newcomer arrive in Hoboken, N. J.

won five prizes for beauty and When Moe Bauer (right) lost tooth, teacher In P. S. 1S6, Brooklyn, N. tv thought at last she'd b'
physical perfection She is a na-- bl6 to tell him from brother, Sid. But Sid had Moe pull out a tooth and nowl Do vou blame teacher
tive of San Diego. Cal. for being in despair? (Copyright! 1925: Pacific & Atlantic Photo, lac)
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